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0. N. S. BREEZE
VOL. I

Butler and Burkhead

Visit Alumni at U.ofO.

Monmouth, Ore., December 10, 1923

CALENDAR

Wednesday, Dec. 12-Delphian
Program.
Friday, Dec. 14-Show, "Children
of the Dust."
Chapel-Public Special.
Saturday, Dec. 15-Senior House
benefit for Orphan Home.
Monday, Dec. 17-Cantata 8 p. m.
Tuesday, Dec. 18--Christmas Program, Dorm.
Wednesday, Dec. 19-School dismissal, Evening. End of Fall
Term.

No. 4

Amendment to Make

Breeze Permanent

Last Wednesday the following AOn Wednesday evening, November
mendment
to the Student Body Con21, it was our good fortune to atstitution was presented, and posted.
tend a banquet in Eugene.
This
It will probably be voted upon on
was given by the graduates of the
Monday the 17th.
This Am,endment
Oregon Normal now attending the
has the hearty support of President
university.
The banquet was at
Landers and other members of the
The Anchorage, a plain but very atfaculty.
tractive gathering place for such ocAmendment I
casions.
The hostess gave us a
Sec:
1.
Beginning
with the Winter
feeling of horniness by her gracious
term of 1924, the Student Body shall
and kindly manners, and the service
take over the administration and conis all that one could desire.
The
trol of the "0. N. S. Breeze" from
greetings extended to us on behalf of
the Commercial Club.
the Normal were typical of that
Sec. 2. An Editor of the "O. N. S.
wholesome, hearty good will that beBreeze" shall be elected by the stuspeaks the Normal graduate wherevdent body at the regular Student
er found.
After a real handshake
The students and faculty will be
and a brief, but rapid visit with the sorry to learn that Miss Janet Scott Body elections in May, to hold office
group, we were all seated at the ban- who has occupied the nurses position for the foTiowing fall, winter, and
In case of a vacancy
quet table.
Suffice it to say the in the Department of Health and spring terms.
the
editorship
shall
be filled by a
menu was excellent, and two hours Physical Education with such devowere given to enjoying the spread as tion and efficiency has been filling it special election, as provided for in
Art V. Sec. 2
well as the volleys of questions and but temporarily.
Sec 3. In order to be eligible for
answers of school work, of faculty
When
Miss Scott consented to election, a candidate must be a prosmembers, past and present, of classcome to the Normal school in Septem- pective Senior.
mates, former ctudents, critics, stuber it was only under the condition
dent activities, class "rows", inter- that she would be relieved at the end Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the
Editor to:
class contests and various issues that
of the fall term. Through her recmark the usual tenor of school work,
1. Edit and manage the "O. N. S.
ommendation, Miss Effie Cameron,
including the effort to foster football
Public School Nurse in Des Moines,, Breeze".
and the feeling was freely expressed
2. Appoint such staff members to
Iowa, has been secured to continue
wishing this well. Due meed of praise
assist
him as he sees fit.
the health supervision work.
was given for the success of the
3. Make a complete financial re"0. N. S. Breeze".
Some had not
Miss Scott has rendered, even in
port to the Student Council at the
heard of this, while others had, but her short stay with us, immeasuranext to the last regular Council
only the kindliest words were said Ible service to the many who have
for it.
I come in contact with her and every meeting of each term.
Sec. 5. The Editor of the O. N. S
There were thirty present and sev- one will feel her departure with un- Breeze shall receive a recompense of
eral who belong to the club were ab- qualified regret.
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) per term,
sent because of pressure of work
this recompense to be paid at the end
and previous engagements.
"Miss Oregon Normal Club.
of the term.
Mary Donaldson presided and introThe prime purpose of this group
Sec. 6. The subscription price of $.50
duced each speaker with a fitting is to cultivate a closer cooperation,
per term shall be collected from every
reference to the past and preo;;ent to develop a clearer understanJiug,
member of the Student Body.
This
'l'his was done in a simple but m0st I and a better spirit of helpfulnes~. be$.50 shall be collected with the other
effective way.
It is needless to say tween the student bodies o-f Uwse
Student body fees by the financial
that the responses recalled many two state schools.
Due recognitwn
secretary at the time of enrollment.
scenes and memories of Normal and is made between the two schools as
"1eaching" days with their vaned to their respective cur:riculums, and Sec. 7. All surplus funds for the
experiences. These were interspers- yet their final purpose is the same year ending with the conclusion of
ed with Normal songs and cheers and, and a mutuality must exist if the the spring term shall be turned over
the pleasantries of jests were Tl'.uch '. best work is to be done in the state. to the Student Loan Fund.
in evidence.
If this banquet is hut It is to be earnestly hoped that a sim- Sec 8 Art. XI Sec. 3 shall include
a forerunner of others for the winter II ilar club will be formed
at the State the words, "nor the '0 . N. S.
•
1 Breeze' ".
there is much pleasure ahead for the
(Continued on last page)

Miss Cameron, Nurse
Miss Scott's Time Up
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EDITORIAL
As shown elsewhere in the Breeze
there is an Amendment before the
Student Body in regard to control of
this paper.
To some the idea of a
compulsory subscription may smack of
undesirable paternalism. Yet it has
proven in almost every college and
University that the only way in which
to properly finance the regular student publication has been in this manner. It is the only fair way to those
loyal to the best interests of the
Student Body.
Of course it presupposes the belief that a student publication is of value to the school. If
one does not believe this, he is right
in opposing the ammendment.
The
one who usually opposes an act of this
kind, however, is the one who will
let his roommate subscribe and then
read his roommate's paper.
The
price of the Breeze would be less than
each member of the Student Body is
now paying for social affairs or for
the Norm. The Student Body saw the
wisdom of collecting these fees in advance and it is hoped that they will
feel the same way in regard to the
Breeze.

··-

Shake the Pepper Box

The Student Body needs
Some pep in words and deeds
Just give it your support
And stop this last report
That meetings are a bore,
Not snappy any more.
Just lend the chair a hand
And make those meetings grand.

-·

Miscellaneous

Stamped Goods, Hair Nets,

To Cupid's Knoll, where Lovers stroll, and Burettes, Fancy HandJust take a moonlight walk.
kerchiefs and Silk Hose.
First, get a man, er-if you can
Cleaning and Pressing
And go.
If others talk
At the Variety Store
Why you're alone, no chaperon
To watch your every move.
And, tho they sneer, why never fear,
C. C. MULKEY & SON
It's worth a just reprove.
The tennis court gives finest sport,
Fancy Groceries of all kinds
Just play a set or two.
Then watch your step it gives you pep
Phone Connection
If you are feeling blue.
Or if you've tired or in work mired,
Just stop and play a bit,
Hair Bobbing a Specialty
It will renew, when you get thru
AT THE
You'll once again be fit.
Monmouth Barber Shop
You need a book, you go and look
Thru catalogues.
Cruel fate;
E. M. EBBERT
Proprietor
Librarians shout, "That book is out,
You're just a little late."
You look some more, and o'er and o'er
OUR GLASSESBut just can't get a book.
You're full of gloom, you know your
AD t:hat ~ Alltb®
Scie~;ce ·~~ Attistrydoom
altl"l.YQ
~
C?" 1da.
In teacher's black, black look.
ll (1 - I
A
i
Exams are bad unless you've had
Good lessons all the way,
3on·:J·4 Ou.oon.61~""' &lemOr.
The two hours work, you did not shirk Dr.llE){orris
Dr.A.Mtullodt
But put in every day
In every class, why then, you'll pass
With honors very high;
If you don't get thru, 'tis sad but true
You need not wonder why.
R. Rosenbury.

!"tORRIS 0PTILA;..; ~o,

HEADQUARTERS

Would They Were Bank Notes
It isn't raining rain to me,
It's raining note book leaves.
In every class the same old song,
"Have your note books ready, please."
My fingers fly, my eyes grow dim,
My head goes 'round and 'roun'.
It isn't raining rain to me,
It's raining notebooks down.
By Pansy Van Hausen
Mr. Bowling (in history)-What
importent event happened in 1900?
Mr. Ray- I can't think--oh, that
was the year that I was born.

FOR ALL CANDIES AND
SOFT DRINKS

Potter's Confectionery
521 Main Street, Dallas, Oregon

---· ..................... .

Mr. Angel and Mr. Hill (heard
saying their prayers)- Oh Lord,
give us clean hearts, give us pure
hearts, give us sweethearts.
Mr. Ayers- I'd like to see a pair
of pink pajamas that would fit me.
The clerk stood for a minute surveying our young hopeful, ,then murmured,-"So would I."

Mr. Butler (in Civics class)- Who
would officiate if the president of the
United States, the vice-president and
all the members of the cabinet for
some reason died?
Just arrived a large assortment of
Student (sleepily)-Why, the erlate fiction, Morlan and Son.
unclertaker.
Just a little bluffing,
Lots of air, quite hot,
Makes a recitation
Seem what it is not.

'

For Christmas Goods see

MORLAN &

SON

Stationery & Confectioner}

Senior House Benefit
Basket Ball Prospects
A R N OLD ' S
For Orphan Farm Home
And Some of the Stars Staple and Fancy Groceries
In order to swell the rising "Cow
Basketball is here. The boys are
Confections and
Fund" the Senior House is going to practicing under the well directed
F O U n t a i n Specialties

ll

stage a Benefit in the Chapel on Sat- eyes of Coach Zeller. Just what will
urday evening, December 15. This I be done remains to be seen.
From
fund is for the purchase of a cow to the view point of a reporter the out- ;visit Our Stationery Departbe presented to the Children's Farm look is bright. With such boys as
t d B k Sh"'
Home at Oregon City. The Student Glazer, Stapleton, Ray, Scott, and
men an OO
vp
Body has raised part of it by indi- Beck for a nucleus, a hard working NORMAL BOOK STORE
vidual subscriptions, and this pro- fast team should be developed. These p H JOHNSON
Prop
gram will bring the total nearer the boys are not at all sure of their posi•
•
'
required amount.
tion because there are about eight
The program will consist mainly of other industrious hard working men J Go to the 10 & 15 Cent Store
an original sketch. This will show who also have a gre_at desire to be on For Silk Hose Hair Nets
what the Farm Home means to an the squad that will represent the
S"lk U b 'II
d
orphan and vividly portray to the Crimson and Gray.
l
m re as an
audience the good which is being acAlthough the boys haven't got a
Handbags
complished by the Home. The sketch great record attached to each of Also Cleaning and Pressing.
has four acts, the words and music of their names as a basketball whizz,
which have been worked out by Miss they are going to give us all they If you want good things to eat try the
Taylor and the girls of the house. have got Jimmie Stapleton who forMonmouth Market
Between acts there will be curtain merly held down the center berth for All kinds of cured meats,
vaudevile of a grade which will make th e Independence High School is
fish and poultry.
the Orpheum blush for shame.
showing up the best for the center
Pickles, Green and Ripe Olives, LuxThis program is open to the entire position with some competition from
ury Salad.
FRED J. HILL, Prop.
community and the students should "Rusty" Jones.
"Red" Ray, who
talk it up around town. The admis- was noted for his red hair while
Christmas and New Years Cards
at the Monmouth Herald office.
sion price will be 15c, while training helping· the American Legion at Inschool pupils will be admitted for 10c. dependence, is going to give the rest Printed to your order. Or Engraved
of the team some assistance as a for- cards to which your name from ypur
Personal Mention
ward. "Jag" Glaser is also planning plate may be attached. CaH and see
Get your Christmas cards early at on assisting the team by assisting samples.
Morlan's their stock is now oi. dis, "Red" on the end of his long passes.
play.
"Jag" doesn't say much but he hails
I have just got in the Arrow
Miss Amanda Mitzner spent the from Portland and has had his name
Head Ladies Silk Hose.
Thanksgiving vacation with her pa- mentioned on several teams in the
rents at Halsey.
Rose City. "Bounoing" Beck. havHouse Slippers of all Kinds
Have you seen the display of Christ- . ing made a name for his floorwork
mas stationery at Morlan's?
at Perrydale, is going to be at the
Men's Hose of all kinds;
opponent's basket.
Scott, another
Miss Ruby Hayes spent the Thanks- Independence High School star is algiving holidays in Portland.
so going to be lurking in the vicinity Light Silk, Silk-Wool, and
We also have books and toys for of the opponent's hoop.
all the others. The best on
the kiddies. Morlan and Son.
the market
Lunches
The young women who live at the
Student's lunches served at the Full Assortment of Spats
Dorm have been making Xmas presDifferent
ents, the past week, for the childrens hotel at the noon hour.
Orphan home in Corvallis.
menu each day.
Price 30 cents,
Nice Handkerchieves
always he same.
Remember dad with a box of cigars
---•-•- - - Ladies Hiking Boots and
for Christmas, a large assortment of
Mrs. Bertha Hall, Head of the
Rubbers
the most popular brands in Christmas Commercial Department, was a dinboxes at Morlan's.
ner guest of her student teachers All kinds of shoe strings
Miss Beulah Snidow, Miss Ruth Wednesday eve.
Everything in the Polish and
Miller, and Miss Nola Turner spent
Fountain Pens make excellent gifts,
Oil Line
the weekend at their homes in Wil- see our large assortment of pens and
lamette.
pencils separately or in sets. Morlan
Make your Christmas selections and Son.
early and we will store them until
Owing to the illness of her aunt,
Christmas. Morlan and Son
who resides in Independence, Miss
Miss Ruby Hayes and Miss Mar- Katherine Arbuthnot has left her
elda Sturgill spent the week-l'nd in classes in the hands of capable stuEugene, where they attended the I dents and is caring for the former.
O. A. C. vs. U. of 0. football game.
Mr. and M1·s. Johnson, former resiSend mother a subscription to her dents of Plattville, Wisconsin, also
favorite magazine for Christmas Iformer students of Mr. Gentle, visitPublishers' prices prevail at Morlan's I ed the latter and his family, Monday.

I

Call and look at our stock
It will pay you to before
You Buy
First Class Shoe Repairing
Shoes fixed while you wait
CHARLES M. ATWATER
Shoe Store and Shop
Post Office Building
Monmouth
Oregon

Junior Girls Win Another
Christmas Holiday Spirit
afternoon, November 22.
Features Dancing Party theThursday
Junior and Senior girls again

On account of this being a full
week-end, the Delphian program has
been postponed until Wednesday,
December 12.
Those having charg<'
f
Io the program are: Isabelle McClellan, chairman; Maurine Brown, Gerd F
· ·
J
I
tru e redden, Chnstme ohns an,
' H e1en p arrish.

On the evening of December 9th a fought hard to win the second game
Ch · t
h N
of the season. All the way through
r1s mas part~ at t e orma1 School the teams fought manfully and very
waVs greatly eu~oyedd by al_l present.
skillful team work was displayed by
ery attractive ecorat10ns earned I b h
out the Christmas holiday s · ·t t
ot teams.
pin o
.
. secon d conperfectiou.
T h e J umors
won t h e1r
.
The Feature dance proved to be a secutiye victory but the Se:r:iiors are
great success. It portrayed that part not d1scouralfed 8:nd are qmte confi- : Among the alumm of the class of
of the winter season which one asso- dent they will wm the next gam_~ '22 visiting 0. N. S. during the past
ciates with Christmas.
Tomorrow will find the girls again I week are Anne Tow Ruth Purdv
The girls taking part in the feature trying for the honors which the Jun- i F.
L d f s 1 ' M . C 1 •
dance were very charmingly dressed iors thus far have held.
\ ~ances or O
a ~m, aiy O e 0
in nifty skating costumes, The dancCome down to the gymnasium to- ! Tillamook and Flemmg Oleman.
ers gave some very clever demonstra- morrow and cheer for your own team. '
.
tions of th~ skating dance, Aft.er the Let them know you stand back of
M~ss Moore, formerly head
_the ,
feature dance. every one was given a them which makes a good team play music depa1 tment of 0. N. S., VJS1ted
very pretty little paper cap to wear, better.
, with old friends here last week.
which added greatly to the gaiety of
·
the evening,

I
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Program by Training School

The pupils of the Training School
are going to put on a Christmas program in the chapel on Wednesday
morning, the 19th of December. Each
grade will have a part to play in this.
Each room is working hard on its
part of the program and Miss MacIntosh promises one of the best pro- =
grams which the Training school has
ever offered, and they have always
been good.
As an. added feature the
Training School Orchestra under the
direction of Miss Peterson will play
several numbers.

I
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( Continued from Page 1)
College, for the conditions with the
College and the Normal are the same
as with the University. It was our
good fortune to have a half hour with
President Campbell, and he is in
most hearty accord with the plans and
purposes of the Club. In all feasible
ways the Club will be fostered from
the Normal. We bespeak for it a
successful year.
Our visit was possible thru the
courtesy of R. P. Burkhead. While
in the city, some one in need of gas
relieved his tank of several gallons.
The condition was not discovered 'till
t h e car cease d t o go, an d a search
found the engine willing but the tank
empty. By sheer good luck, one half

\.

Style--Comfort--Quality
All these are found in our excellent line

of footwear.
appreciated.

seen to be

Beautiful combinations of

in the called for shades of the season.
Real

values

in

Christmas

footwear.
~====

Well made, well finished.

i

I
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Stvlcd on !'mart,

di•;::::.:~;:·aho~ nationally known.

take us to Corvallis.
A ride with a boon companion, a
brief respite from the usual passing
touch of University life on the campus by a visit to a fraternity and a
glimpse of student activities, a shake ~
of friendly hand and a cheering word , §
from the heart quickens the mind and I~
enlivens the spirit. Speaking truly, I ~
it was a most delightful evening, re- ~
freshing with memories of other days !§
•

must be

patent, calf and suede leathers may be had

E:;:: ~~:!~!:ti::::::~:.~~:

and other scenes.

They

$5.85 $6.85 $7 .25
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